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GATHERING FOR WORSHIP
Prelude
“Jesus Paid It All”

Patrick Adams

WORSHIP TOGETHER
Invocation

Ryan Hodson

“Behold, the Lord God comes with might, and his arm rules for him;
behold, his reward is with him, and his recompense before him. He
will tend his flock like a shepherd; he will gather the lambs in his
arms; he will carry them in his bosom, and gently lead those that are
with young.”
(Isaiah 40:10-11)
Call to Worship
“For it was indeed fitting that we should have such a high priest, holy,
innocent, unstained, separated from sinners, and exalted above the
heavens. He has no need, like those high priests, to offer sacrifices
daily, first for his own sins and then for those of the people, since he
did this once for all when he offered up himself. For the law appoints
men in their weakness as high priests, but the word of the oath, which
came later than the law, appoints a Son who has been made perfect
forever.”
(Hebrews 7:26-28)
Prayer of Adoration and Praise

Alan Lenz, Preacher

Ryan Hodson, Service Leader

Congregational Singing
“O the Deep, Deep Love of Jesus”

Hymn #159

“Wonderful, Merciful Savior”

Hymn #162

“Before the Throne of God Above”

Hymn #187

“Come, Behold the Wondrous Mystery”

Hymn #184

PROCLAIMING THE WORD
Reading of Scripture
“O Lord, you have searched me and known me! You know when I sit down
and when I rise up; you discern my thoughts from afar. You search out my
path and my lying down and are acquainted with all my ways. Even before
a word is on my tongue, behold, O Lord, you know it altogether. You hem me
in, behind and before, and lay your hand upon me. Such knowledge is too
wonderful for me; it is high; I cannot attain it. Where shall I go from your
Spirit? Or where shall I flee from your presence? If I ascend to heaven, you
are there! If I make my bed in Sheol, you are there! If I take the wings of the
morning and dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea, even there your hand
shall lead me, and your right hand shall hold me. If I say, “Surely the darkness
shall cover me, and the light about me be night,” even the darkness is not dark
to you; the night is bright as the day, for darkness is as light with you. For
you formed my inward parts; you knitted me together in my mother’s womb.
I praise you, for I am fearfully and wonderfully made. Wonderful are your
works; my soul knows it very well. My frame was not hidden from you, when
I was being made in secret, intricately woven in the depths of the earth. Your
eyes saw my unformed substance; in your book were written, every one of
them, the days that were formed for me, when as yet there was none of them.”
(Psalm 139:1-16)

Prayer of Thanksgiving and Confession

WORSHIP IN GIVING
Song of Confession *children dismissed
“I Will Glory in My Redeemer”

Patrick Adams

Congregational Singing
“My Heart Is Filled with Thankfulness”
Prayer of Intercession

Hymn #374

Sermon
John 10:11-21
“The Shepherd’s Fearless Care”

Alan Lenz

NOTES

Congregational Singing
“Take My Life and Let It Be”

Hymn #393

Benediction
“For I am sure that neither death nor life, nor angels nor rulers, nor
things present nor things to come, nor powers, nor height nor depth, nor
anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of
God in Christ Jesus our Lord.”
(Romans 8:38-39)

Sunday
Spanish Worship Service 2:00 - 3:30 pm in the Sanctuary
Awana - High School 3:30 - 5:30 pm in the Gym
Monday
Men’s Discipleship Study 7:00 - 8:30 pm at Gary Moore’s Home
Leadership Meeting (3rd Monday of the month) 7:00 - 9:00 pm in the
Ministry Room
Tuesday
Firm Roots - Youth Group 6:30 - 8:30 pm in the Activity Center
Men’s Bible Study 6:30 - 8:00 pm in the Church Conference Room
Wednesday
Spanish Ministry Bible Study 7:00 - 8:30 pm in the Ministry Room
Awana - Preschool through 8th Grade 6:30 - 8:30 pm Church Wide
Thursday
Men’s Bible Study 6:00 am at Panera Bread, Solana Beach
Young Adults’ Group 7:00 - 9:00 pm at the Almeidas’ Home
Friday
Berean Bible Study 11:00 am - 12:00 pm in the Prayer Room
Mommy and Me 10:00 am - 12 noon (Meetings are the first 3 weeks
of each month) in the Ministry Room
Elder Contacts
Louis Elguera
Mike Kelley
Derrick Knight
Blake La Grange
Alan Lenz		
Julius Pallag
Jonathan Rourke

Louis.Elguera@tcbible.com
Mike.Kelley@tcbible.com
Derrick.Knight@tcbible.com
Blake.LaGrange@tcbible.com
Alan.Lenz@tcbible.com
Julius.Pallag@tcbible.com
Jonathan.Rourke@tcbible.com

Spanish Ministry
Tri-City Christian School
Men’s and Women’s Ministry
Youth, Young Adults, and Small Groups
Membership and Family Ministry
Music and Administration
Leadership and Counselling

The Quarterly All-Church Potluck & Members’ Meeting is one week from today,
Sunday, April 22nd, from 5-7:30pm, hosted by Children’s Ministry. For details about
this important event and to sign up for the potluck or volunteer to help, go to
www.tcbible.com/membersmeeting or visit the table on the Patio this morning.
Plan on bringing your Potluck items to the gym between 4:30-4:45pm next Sunday.
All announcements and details about specific ministries can be found at www.tcbible.com.

